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DECI,ARATION, SL]PPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT. WHICH SHALL BE SIGNED BY
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Atfida',rit cum l)eclaration of'Mr. Avishek Saha, (PAN: AZSPS7282B) son of l)ebdas Saha

age about 38 years, residing at27, Bagr:iati Road, South l)irnr l)um (M), Dum f)um, Norlh
24 Parganas, Kolkata * 700028" Partner of the prornoter (Shree Durga (lonstruction) of
the prpposed project *KIRAN BALA APARTMEIYT' situated at Holding No.11 &.

Premi Nurnber 89. Baguiati 4'l' I-ane, Ward No" 26 under South Dum Dum (M) Dist.
. , P.S. Durn f)um, Kolkata - 700028 dulv i;rr{horized by the promoter of the

vi cle its/hi s/their authorization dated t0 i *6 fiA* ;

Afiidavit cum Declaration

artner of the promoter (Shree Dunga Construction having its registered
Ghosh RoaC, P.O" Krishna Nagar" PS. kotwali. Nadia, West Bengai -

declare, unclc.rtake and state as under:
project/ duly authorized by the oromoter. 

SHREE
of the said project do
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1. [ul SRt MADA]\ SAHA alias SRI MADAI''{ MOHAN SAIIA [PAN
of Lare Radha Gobinda Saha, by Occupaticn - Retireci Person, [bi
SAHA IPAN BUFPS 651.9A], son of Sri Pran Gopal Saha, by occupat)

are residing at 89, Baguiati For,rrrh Lane, Post Olfiee anel Poliee Station

- North 24-Parganas, PIN - 700 028, West Bengal and [c] SRIMATI
IPAN BXOPPSLLLL|, daughter of Sri Pran Gopal Saha and wife of Sri

Occupation - Seruice, resiciing at lV{acihab i'iibas. Barackpore,
Nonachandanpukur, under Police Station - Barrackpore, District NIofih 24-Parganas, PIIr{

700 122, State - S/est Bengal has a legal title to the land on which the develon-ient o1'the

proposed project is to be carried out
AI{D

a le,ually' valid authentication of title of such land along w'ith an authenticated copy of the

agreement between such owner and promoter for development of the real estate project is

enciosed herervith.

3. That the time period rvithin which the project shall be completed by us/promoter is

31 12t2024

4. That seventy percent ol the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real estate project

irom the aiiottees, ticm time to time, shaii be ciepcsite<i in a separate account to be

maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of constniction and the land cost and shall

be r-rsed only for that pr-rrpose.

5. That, the amounts tiom the separate account to cover the cost of the project shall be

rr,,ithcira.,vn in proporrion to the percentage of cornpietion of the ploject.

6. That, the amounts from the separate account shall be withdrawn after it is certified by an

engineer, an architect and a chartered acccuntant in practice that the '"vithdral'vai is ill
proporlion to the percentage of completion of the project.

7. That, we i promoter shall get the accounts audited w'ithin six months after the end of every

financial year by a chartered accountant in practice and shall produce a statement of accounts

duiy cenified and signed by such chartered accountant anci it shali be verifleri during the

ar-idit that the amounts collecteci fbr a parlicular project have been utilized for the project

ancl the withdrawat has been in eomplianee with the proportion to the percentage of
cornpletion of the project.

promoter shall take all the pending approvals on time from the competent

have / has furnished such other documents as have been prescribed

made under the Act.
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2. That the said land is free fi'on-r all encumbrances.
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10. Tliat. r','e / promoter shali not

aiictment cf any apartment, piot or building, as

/l
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Fartner

I)eponent

Verification
The cot1tents of my above Affidavit cum Deciaration are true and correct and nothing

material has been concealed by me therefrom

Verifiecl br me at Kolkata on thisJ0th day of June. 2023

SHREE DURGA COfl{STRUCTION

A**c-a,^,-Crr. D^*--
Partner

Deponent

Solemnly Affrnned & Declarer.l
Before rne on lndentification

R_4
K. P. II/IAZUMDER, NOTARY

City Civil Coun, Calcutta

"eg. 
No 7S11/2010 Govt of lndia
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